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tains.
Overlying
thelowerquartzite
memberwithapparent
conformity
is theRinconada
schist.TheRinconada
schistmay
be locally
subdivided
intoondalusitebiotite
hornfels
atthe
bose,staurolite-rich
schist
andgneiss,
quartzite
witha
distinct
localcliffforming
bed,andmuscovite-quart-biotite-garnet
phyllite
withthincalcareous
beds.Thecambinedthickness
oftheseintervals
varies
from800feetto
as muchas 1,850feetin thePicuris
Mountains.
ThePilar
phyllite
whichconformably
overlies
theRinconada
schist
consists
of grayto blackcarbonaceous
quartz-muscovite
phyllite
witha slatycleavage
andis as muchas 2,300
feetinthickness.

INTRODUCTION
ThePicuris
Range,or prong,is a semi-isolated
mountainspurof Precambrian
rocksthatjutswestward
intothe
Rio Grandetroughor valleybetweenEspanola
andTaos,
NewMexico.The entirerangeis in TaosCountyexcept
fora smallareain thevicinity
ofDixon,
whichis in Rio
ArribaCounty.Theareainvestigated
coversapproximately 150square
miles,mostof whichlieseastof U. S. HighVadito[ormation.
- TheVaditoformation
unconformablyoverlies
theOrtega
formation
andhasbeenclivided
way64.
by theauthorintothelowerconglomerate
memberandthe
Theauthorbecameinterested
in thegeology
of thisarea upperschistmember.
In turn,thelowerconglomerate
memwhilehe wasoperating
theHarding
Mineandundertook
in
berhasbeendivided
intobasalquartzite
andconglomerwithfelsites,
meta-dacites,
andmeta1947,1948,and1949geologic
fieldworkandlaboratory ateinterbedded
andesites,
conglomerate
and
quartzite
interbedded
with
studies
thatpermitted
thepreparation
ofBulletin
30,New
amphibolites,
coarse
quartz
conglomerate,
and
fine-grainMexicoBureauof Minesand MineralResources.
Therewithminutescalesof muscovite.
Theschist
portwasalsosubmitted
in November,
1950,in partial
ful- ed quartzite
member
which
overlies
the
conglomerate
member
withconfillment
of therequirements
forthedegree
ofDoctor
of
formity
~ hasbeendivided
intotwominorunits.Thelower
Philosophy.
oneconsists
of quartz-muscovite
schistinterbedded
with
PRECAMBRIAN ROCKS
withflowsof plagioclase
amphibelites
andcontaining
sills
ThePrecambrian
rocksotherthantheEmbudogranite
of partlyporphyritic
plagioclase
amphibelites.
Overlying
aregrouped
intotwoformations,
theolderof whichhas
thisis a sequence
of quartz-muscovite
schist,
quartzbeentermedtheOrtegaformation
andtheyounger
the
muscovite~
andquartz-biotite
granulite.
ThetotalthickVaditoformation.
In turneachof theseformations
has
nessof theVadito
formation
is asgreatas 4,500feet;the
beendividedintomembersandin someplacesthe memconglomerate
memberrangesup to 2,000feetin thickness,
berswerestillfurther
subdivided
intominormappable
andtheschistmembervariesup to as muchas 2,500feet
units,
in thickness.

Ortegaformation.
- TheOrtegaformation
wasfirstproEmbudogranite.
- TheEmbudogranite
intrudes
the older
posedby Justwhousedit forquarzite
thatis exposed
in
meta-sedimentary
rocksin thePicuris Range,andtheextheOrtegaMountains
some25 milesnorthwest
of thePic- posedareasarebelieved
to be onlyapophyses
andstock°
urisRangeandacrosstheRioGrandevalley.
Bothat the
likebodies
froma muchlargerunderlying
granitic
mass.The
typeareaandin thePicuris
Mountains
theOrtegaformagranite
is microcline-rich,
butis alsorelatively
richin
tionconsists
of meta-sedimentary
rocksandhasbeendisoda.Themodalanalyses
of thinsections
of various
occurvidedintoseveral
members.
The basalmemberis a serencesshowthefollowing
percentage
ranges:
quartz,
26quenceof quartzites
andhasbeentermedthelowerquart- 50%;microcline,
20-35%;albite-oligoclase,
26-33%;biozitememberby theauthor.
It consists
of coarse-grainedriteetc.,
0-10%.
quartzite
in thinbedsof sillimanite-kyanite
gneiss.
It is
at least2,500feetthickas exposed
in thePicuris
MounIn addition~
therearelimited
exposures
ofbiotite
granite,gneissic
granite,
andneutral
granite
in thearea.
¯ Editor’s
note:Thisdiscussion
is an abstract
of Bulletin30 of theStateBureau
of MinesandMineral
ReDikesandveins.- Pegmatites
arelocally
veryabunsources,
NewMexicoInstitute
of MiningandTechdantin thePicuris
Mountains,
theirgeneral
distribution
nology.
Theabstract
wasprepaired
by theeditorial
beingapparently
controlled
by proximity
to majorgranitic
staffwiththeAuthor’s
permission,
bodies.
Thepegmatites
of thePicuris
Rangevaryin size
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fromthreadlikeveinlet$
to largedikesseveral
feetthick
andhundreds
or thousands
of feetin length.
However,
a
thickness
of greater
than10 feetis unusual,
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dularbodies.
Thediabase
hastheusualophitic
texture with
crisscrossing
lathes
of plagioclase
andinterstitial
patchesof coarserounded
grains
of augite.

Pegmatites
of the Picuris
Rangeareof the common
PALEOZOIC AND CENOZOIC ROCKS
coarse-grained
granitic
typeswithonlya fewexceptions. A lithologic
studyof thePrecambrian
rocksin thePicuris
In general
theyaresimple
in compostion,
butlocally
may
Rangeformedthemajorpartof theinvestigation,
butinasbe morecomplex.
Coarseaggregates
of fleshpinkmicro- muchas bothPaleozoic
andCenozoic
strataareexposed
dineandwhiteto palesmokyquartzusually
formabout
in theareasomeattention
is givento thesesediments.
90%of themasses.
Partlyperthltic
microcline
occursas
block~/masses
nearthecenters
andlocally
alongthesides Pennsylvanian
roe’ks
of thethicker
dikes.
Quartz,
however,
is likelyto occupy
Foldedbutrelatively
unmetamorphosed
Pennsylvanian
thecores.Coarse
booksof silvery
grayto grayish
greenmu: rocksassigned
to theMagdalena
groupoverlap
thePrecamcoviteappear
nearthecenters
andalsoalongtheborde÷s briancrystalline
rocksuncomformably
or arefaulted
against
of thepegmatites.
Platyto sugaryandfine-grained
albite theserocksalongtheeastern
boundary
of thePicuris
Rancommonly
is present
as a partial
replacement
of themicro- ge.ThesePaleozoic
rocksextendalongthestructural
sag
dine.Thinsprinklings
of tinybrownish
redspessartite betweenthePicurisRangeandthe Sangrede CristoMouncrystals
arealsocommon.
A numberof thesmallerpegma- rainsfromthelowerreaches
of thecanyonof RioRanchos
riteveinsin thePicuris
Rangecontain
roughprismsor
de Taosacross
U. S. Hillandto thecanyonof theRio
knobbycrystals
of whiteberylseveral
cehtimeters
or larger Pueblo.
Theyconsist
chiefly
of arkose,
quartzite,
congloin maximumdimensions.
Platycrystals
of blackcolumbite-merate,
shale,andsomelimestone.
Theyarebelieved
to
tantalite
aresparingly
present
in someof thepegmatites, be DesMoinesin age.
Cleavelandite
is a commonassociate
of theberylandcolumbite.
TheHarding
pegmatite
is characterized
by imTertiary
andQuaternary
rocks
menseconcentrations
of lithium,
tantalum,
andberyllium,
Picuris
tuf/.-Tuftsthathavebeenassigned
to thePibutonlyoneothercomplex
pegmatite
is knownin theP;curlstuffof Cabotareexposed
at a numberof areasin and
curlsRange.Thisoccurrance
is in thelowerquartzite
cf
adjacent
to thePicuris
Rangeandnotably
so in Arroyo
theOrtegaformation
abouta mileup Fletcher
Canyonin
Miranda.
At thebasethereis usually
a coarseconglomthevicinity
of Pilar.
Thissmallpegmatite
is regarded
as
eratederived
fromPrecambrian
andPaleozoic
strataabove
complex
because
it contains
fairlyabundant
lepidolite
in
whichtherearethinlayers
of red,yellow,
olive-green,
or
coarse
platyaggregates.
In thesouthern
partof therange whiteclay.Abovethisareboulder
bedswitha clayeyor
coarseblacktourmaline
is commonin someof the pegma- tuffaceous
matrixoverlain
by bedsof coarse,
hard,pinkish
rites,
butisrareor unknown
in thenorthern
part.
volcanic
breccia
thatis associated
withsoftwhitevolcanic
breccia
as wellas withbedsof shaleandcompact
marl.
Aplitedikes.
- Aplitedikesas stringers
thatcutthe
Locally
therearethinandhighly
altered
basalt
flows.Highgraniteandsomeof themetamorphic
rocksarecommonat
er inthesection
arethickstrata
of gray-white
waterlaid
a number
of placesin therange.
Aplites
of thePicuris
tuffinterbedded
withcoarse
andfinegravelandsomevery
Rangearefine-grained
fleshpinkto gray-white
rocks
coarseboulder
beds.Towardthetop,thesequence
conthatformdikesonlya fewcentimeters
in average
thickness,sistsof pebbles,
cobbles,
andboulders
of thesestrata,
the
Thinsections
showthattheyarea mosaicof microcline
andcobbles
andboulders
beingderived
largely
fromvolcanic
quartz,
rocksin contrast
withthedominantly
Precambrian
and
Paleozoic
typesnearthebaseof thesequence.
ThePiQ~artzveins.- Quartzveinsarealsoabundant
in thePi-curlstuffis estimated
to be as muchas 1,250to 1,750
curlsRange.Locally
theseareorebearing
andcontain
tra- feetin thickness.
cesof copper,
gold,tungsten,
lead,silver,
andbismuth.
SantaFe [ormation.
- Tilted
alluvial
bedsof thelate
Diabc~e
dikes.- A fewscattered
diabase
dikeslieeast Miocene
or earlyPliocene
SantaFe formation
bordermuch
andwestof thestripof Picuris
tuffthatcrosses
therange of thewestern
halfof therange.
Theunitis characterized
fromPilarto Vadito.
Mostof thesedikesareas muchas
by itsusualpalepinktobuffcoloranditsextremely
fine
50or 75 feetin thickness.
Thematerial
is quitetypical
of
sandyor clayeytexture.
Thinlayersof gravelarepresent
diabase
inasmuch
as it is coarse-grained,
darkolivegreen locally,
thepebbles
frequently
consisting
of volcanic
matto brownish-black
in color,exhibits
closely
spaced,
square erial.
TheSantaFe overlies
thePicuris
formation
locally,
setblockyjointing,
andbreaths
downon weathering
to nobutelsewhere
restsdirectly
on thePrecambrian.
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Servilleta
[orrnation.
- Unconformably
overlying
boththe
Picuris
andSantaFe bedsnorthof therangearenearly
horizonal
bedswithintercalated
flowsof basalt.
These
havebeennamedtheServilJeta
formation
by Butler.
Gravel
andbasalt
flowsof thisformation
alsoaredownfaulted
against
SantaFebedsnorthof thenortheast
partof the
rangeandnearPilar.NearRinconada
andEmbudothick
bedsof buffcolored
sandandclayof theServilleta
formationarefaulted
against
SantaFe beds.
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Twomajorfaultscutacrosstheeast-weststructure
of
therange,
thePilar-Vadito
faultandthefaultparalleling
AlamoCanyon.
Thesearebelieved
to be oldertearfaults,
butveryrecentmovement
has occurred
alongthePilaroVaditofault.
A thirdmajorfaultmayoccuralongthealluvial
areabordering
CopperMountain
road.No directevidence
couldbe foundforit andtherehasbeenno observable
dislocation
of bedsas in thecaseofthePilarVadito
tear
fault.
Itispossible
thatthetwogreatfaults
forwhich
goodevidence
existsmayhaveformedoriginally
in very
GEOLOGIC STRUCTURE
latePrecambrian
time,butevidence
in support
of thisis
The metasediments
of thePicurisRangeshowa general veryindirect.
Theycouldhavebeenassociated
withLaraeast-west
strikeandsteepsouthward
dipsas theresult
midedeformation.
Smallfaultscanbe observed
at several
of intense
isoclinal
folding.
Twomajoranticlines
andtwo placesin therangeandarebothtransverse
andIongitumajorsynclines
withamplitudes
of oneto twomilesareex- dinal.
posed.Thefoldsaredoublyplunging,
andtheanglesof
plungeaverage
from20° to 30 . In addition,
therearenum- Theborder
faults
of therangearenormal
faults
along
eroussmallfoldsof several
hundred
feetin average
ampli- whichtheancient
crystalline
rockshavebeenuplifted
to
rudethatareassociated
withthemajorfolds.
Theirplun- theirpresent
highlevelabovetheflanking
Tertiary
beds.
gesandaxialplanes
conform
to thoseof thelarger
folds. Mostof thisnormalfaulting
occurred
between
middleand
Thelongerfolds,fromnorthto south,
havebeennamedthe lateTertiary
timealthough
someof themovement
maybe
Pilaranticline,
Hondosyncline,
Copper
Hillanticline,
and Quaternary.
Harding
syncline.
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